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The World toerileet* *• remarkable owe of 
Pat Mulligan A tweet arrival from Ireland, 
who fell off the eta* «tor at Bay view and dis
located hi. .pine last Joue. Mulligan shows 
no aigue of dyfcwWtyetmd ieaeweUae when 
brought to the laoepitaL Hit body ia .par
alyzed from the waiat down and devoid at 

The meeting of the Parkdnle Counoil, held feeling but IreietpJ^rong and bellevea liim- 
laat night, wae of the lively character which aelf that be wtB ytartek although the phy-

the chair). Reeve. Goodman au/Terry. De- Soit Ï&ViïJ'vtto'ZgZ 

puty-reeve Gowanlook ; and Councillor. Babe, with a fan beteogtag to the new. agent 
Bateson, Edwards, Guilder, Ho wish, tigles, Simpson elati»* jtiuii ht'WittliSMd the fan for 
Sinclair, Tail, ThaalWd, and Wtil,ou»hhy. ^ W t. w v
EB-'EPHF®

large amount of buaiueaa to diapoae dfr and it of Qartehore’a foundry, wae better yesterday; 
waa kuowu for a fact that the quel tien of re- and the dootoretiriuk the will recover.
•eroding a by-law prohibiting tiré imue of aboi» Stephen Clarkson of Ancaatei, who wae 
licenaea for the aale of liquor would be brought °?‘“n>,“*d f« trud.aooiedaya ago on a chargeup for d^naaion. Oou^uently the OomU ^ ^Car.yU (St Audrey tad th ^

chamber waa crowded by anxious and curious He pleaded uct r^-y and elected to he tried ,k b T“ „ Andrew’s), led the attack 
Parkdaliaaa, andamong those who attended by the Judge. 1 1 waa set for next Friday. scheme. He characterized the report,
the meeting waa a deputation consisting of a Mr. W. Towel! Porouto, had one of hit ¥* Presented, an outrage. The whole depart- 
doaen tadiee who represented the Parkdale «boulders disleeu™ through falling when *»«ut heeded a change and half of the urewnt 
Women * Ofartatian Temperance Union. competing m the eaok raee at Duudum Park officeholders to be removed. The Assistant

A communication from the Provincial Srére- ou Saturday afternoon. City Engineer waa no ausieUnoe to the E.uri-
tary notified tire Corporation that he had Two Toronto youths, W. J. Robertson and «wr. ■ There ____
reoeiyad a petition from the City of Toronto M. Hecky, war* arrested by Constable Cim kith the proposed reorganmatiou" wbeultdld 
praying for the annexation of the Parkdale psigu on Saturday afternoon, at the corner of h<* go further. ‘‘Look.’’ he said “at Detroit 
w«*fr l"1» to thernty. The letter waa filed. Kipg arid Jaieee-sUeel* for furious driving, tnüi 110(100 more mUabitantathan Toronto 

The Couuo.1 then went into Committee of They were eeeb-feedW. and it. ^ork, D^rtmenv^u taw thmT^
the Whole, Councillor Tart in the chair, to Nothing has yet been beard of the miming tou toi by $10,600 e year."

}•»«*• of the various committers, boy, Alex, attach, whose disappearance waa Aid. (iilfeepie followed on the same line.
TbeBoardof Work, reoom mended that Win. reported tp *ta»til.lee en Thursday. He la Bethought it wrong to interfere w?t ht he

sg'ia.«.Xa-shS.5iS. testssSissik .̂......... *• ssr.afip.fKSS

VUok. iortîll «.-.Al-V. wTSi'i^lüdîllàuhroVth.t'L1^."
aa thatof Mr. Çawtlir^ This motion created To me moM-dosm ooureintnlto my healt, tial re-ograuization scheme will be neoemary "
U great deal Of d,«us«n, the vofee of Conn- One native charm than aFthe glare of art Aid. Baxter for once fought on toTtamc
“un' *??*• heh.gfmqne.itly heard is usual. Me had ovMentiX»et.aeenShaunomy* Hall’s line, as Aid: Gillespie, but di$ not uegtao“the

The Cha.rman culW attention to Uiemm- ■*“"** *»**«._ - > opportunity of geVting a blow in a, tlm “uemy
jmr , d®l>utation from the Parkdale JBKATKtt iriftf A BLACK-sSAKR f<W,SL Georges. He told a afcory that whan

SEsSESyiRS “ ÛKtar.m
w ;c±*;

fused to renew bit shop lionnaa for the prevent named Joaeph O’Brien walked into the told him I had no influence that way ” said 

‘?rT2*’u,l<*?r .th* rw’N‘P11 îrt,,<* re- when he Was writt years old. He was then to got any sidewalk repairs done.

SttSiSSSSM?.» tatMesta. sm-a ASTiiSr “Tile Council having Jnthmtii il* wiBlttg- ^vvrpocfe ^aHerwaM. the anthorltic. Aid. Maughan : ÂS/wSietime. yon do 
nw« to ta addressed Jfca.-Stab. SiWpuunell «hipped hAa'aaéi fifty others to St. Cath: not keep to them." 7
became the apokeswomaii of the depfiution. arinea. Ont A® wiye put in an asylum Aid. Shaw went on ip g flowery speech in 
She stated that the W. (X T. TTf ataiï>d to there, and afterwards bound ont to farmers, support of the reorganisation scheme.
tiocinc tT^umUthi^jLram^TidUTV:iuii>^the 5® ™., fwt ^ Work f°r » man named Aid. GiUwpie followed, and referring to Aid.

ut - Neeson as a eow herd*r and milker. The Bezter z httle.atwy, «aid be hgdliâd bU joker
lad related a story of fiendish cruelty ex- d“«,,"luu .W'».»». smoothly Marier. «Icllle.e Demellshed.

ÏÏÎhîrt U^mni Id a îhw Setae fw îta miè P«ienced by hhnat the hand, of Nieson. 2ifo5mliK “}d Hallam The Star, of Syraens. walked into London 
of liquor in Parkdale."^ * and .hinmrife. Be remained with them ti%y lUtten^^éttv re*|,e0" îi>w“ ?? s,aturd»3r wlth» haughty strut, bnt
Mr. Macro, representing theGoodTemniarsof three years, an4*eqüently his entire bodV when "amTSS*«W H y’ ,K?wev"- tile Cockneys ’ put a peg la their gonrse and

EsSBHsiF' &&&&*&--

œœ® ?—

” *MrfclærteKK'.ïïî: î=Ûv‘X53‘SS2L: s&S &&SïiLX£ÆiJs-êi,‘i$Mr. Uowauiock: “IdsSrBto give°att nn- -.til yeitgrday. H. ’had H&60 Sfertï ** * *"* * f‘U®
qualified denial to that statemimt.* coming to nim, ami fntends to saH at onde

■ rh* "Them is some misappeafiao- for horne t* see a dying eUter, hia only re-
sion. The Council Ins not tbe power U) inter- lative. In Jefferson Market Police Court 

the V"? i ■ to d»y U” tw? repeated his story to Justicesæürai

with no opposition from it. Mr. Bm#kr hâd ■ “Vl =

the Police Magistrate. He bad been granted 
q three mouths' permit, but instead of sailing 
off hit stock of liquor be bad bought! up to 
almost the lost moment. He had sold illieitly 
and sold to minors. He (the sneaker) wauled 
to see every liquor shop closed, and he be
lieved that if a vote was taken it wodid-b# 
teen that a majority in Partiale fait the earns 
»«' „ , , - ■ v WÏvj

Mr. Gowanlook announced that » repfe. 
tentative of tlie Liberal Temperance Union 
was present in the person of- Mi. • Robert 
Gilray.

Mr. Gowanlook responded by stating gener
ally that Mr, Miles was undoubtedly a geiitle- 

but that he was not responsible for wltiil

PRICE ONE CENT«AkurÙJU IHM tTMAXimv.

**■ the Wshertes ta*ale Will Cleee ai 
' Mam Te Bay.

^WMKtaoro* Angi, mX-fhe Fiaheriee 
Tj«»y wmnpin the Senate again to-day. 
After Mr. Morgan (ttab., Ala) had epoken 
*wtao nepcs ia support of the treaty he 
yielded the floor, in accordance with the sgrea- 
mentef Friday, no that the opponents of the 
tiwty might present their views up to 4 o'clock, 
the two boon up to 6 being reserved for its 
frteode.
, _ MW, Mass.) said he had already 

«aw briefly and with care the opinion 
erbisb he entertained and which the fishermen 
ol Maseachueetts euWrUiutd in reference to 
the effect of the proposed treaty on their in- 
Wreej. Nothing which he bad heard from

ra&s ri
b* him to add ta m »od“S^the 
wmauf wWqh. be bad made.. Hi, took the 
■ota at Ihiatimeonly toeall attention to three
îb.^tT^r^'riL:hlo,‘the ,riend' o'

ttfbApSBS
and which they had constantly repudiated. 
Vise at’ these was "that there wee a Dro* 
pwition fta retaliation op the Hbpoblicun 
'”*• Another was that somebody had said 
t?**'"»* ior nyutiatioue had |wed-in 
any each sense as the Senator from Alabama 
“•<> put upon it Another was that 
the grievance *f which American fishermen
srsarwaigaat-ya
SMWBtfKiSrai

tfi« 4*ft»e or measure of bos- 
mtality, but tost measure must be equal 
■” t^ev.J?rt' 5*< both countries and 
as somebody past Initiate the rulï in toe first 
tfaq. theopportunity and nreregative would 
be conceded to Canada. . If Canada eaid it 
was not filling that' American fishermen 
should go into her ports With a catch of 
nali to be transhipped to the 
Pmtyd . Btatta; ;j tfcaa no Canadian 
veseeU slionld coma into a port of the United 
States wah s earch of fish which it promised 
f",wlj. He did not understand that wae re , 
tahation. He su|»poe«d there wae not a Re
publican senator who was not willing to have < 
the claims <tf American fishermen for damages i 
admitted to .negotiation or arbitration. ,
_Mr.IW», (Dem., O.) enquired whether 
Mr. Hoar foroed the motion submitted by Mr. 
Gibson mem., La.,) looking to arbitration.

Mr. Hoar replied that be bad not examined 
toe motion enough to with to be directed from 
wbat he was saying. H« did not propose, 
however, to enter on a question of interuation- 
sl arbitration until he was satisfied that it 
wonld be entered ibto on the other side in the 
eamespirit in which the Uuited State, entered 
into it Hi did net propose to put thie oonu- 
try^m to ehe Tiskot a Halifax award or of 
a judgment by Mr. Defoeee.
w%£se6$yr,ïess
Petitions which be had taken when head dressed 
sheSeoate in opjK»(tioutoibe treaty. He bad 
r?“^!d •,tM*® fi“ Observations wheu he 
should take np the article, in detail, not per
haps with much preottam bnt to express a 
Siena*1 *n<1 peremp^°fl' condemnation of

Mr. Blair, (Rep. N.H.).asked Mr. Everts 
In connection with tlie first article whether.

TALI, TEPEKAIÜE TALK. m
ALLKSaB MV DDL a

ta toe Affairs at toe Bplseepal Corpora- 
M*B-Abeel M. Patrick’s.

,Y**T ®*r- Father Laurent, Administrator 
of tee Archdiocese of Toronto, was seen by 

l -■■ ■ , The World yesterday with reference to certain
4«*» Night's Vennell _ _____ra. x_„o wllieh have appeared in various

1 lle, .. » ^ IJisetlaar-The Ameal- mty papers at to the financial affairs of the 
„. Be kale—The Be-egganlsaUen Episcopal Corporation. “All I have to say ”
■toetaeCatai*. Py a ««|taHy el twa he remarked, "i. simply this: Thero 

theta were present st last night's Council diocese on the continent of American. a. good 
toeeting the Mayor, Aid. Carlyle (8t. Thomas’), “the Arobdiooem of Tor-

whV'r^'iiFoir CFüfiSSS 
-wîsafs:

Hillâtn, Deuison, BèQ. Another priest told The World, that there
When the report of tbe Executive Commit. n° tru6“ whatem in abatements about

•tiair. The first point to raise a bseeze was 1 f?^?“ut ««ded that he Would not be surprised
V «'• Kedemptoneta were using the mortgage 
tatie ee a bngatoo with which to frighten the 
PMehioner. of St. Patrick’s into contribntmg 
more money, and thee further the money so 
contributed does not go to the improvement of 

$ a.IÀrDh,Jbut î° ^ apport of the members 
ptovin^edettlpt0r,,t Fatber8 throu8hout the

SavNalptrishtonen of St Patrick’s have 
The World that they are about tired of 

the endless collections which are being taken 
up in the church. There is scarcely a Sunday 
but vomej special demand is being made and 
people are getting weary of patting 
hxnde m their pockets and giving up without 
•uy appreciable reeult

ton THE BOTCOTXESa.

The public may not be aware of it but the 
fact is that puerile effurte are being pnt forth 
on the part of “organized labor" to boycott 
The World and three who sell it or advertise 
in it. Anonymous circulars have been sent 
aronnd the town and bullies have gone into 
the little ehopeof widows who get their living 
from telling papers and have threatened them 
with a withdrawal of the custom of “ organ- 
taed' labor ” if they continued to offer The 
World over their counters.

If Messrs. O’Donoghoe, Presodtt, Ryan, 
Armstrong and other prominent labor lights 
endorse sueh an illegti and contemptible kind 
of business we take the liberty of indicating 
to them a higher plan whereon to conduct 
operations.

For over two years The Toronto World has 
printed The Orange Sentinel, owned and 
edited by Edward F. Clarke, now Mayor of 
the City of Toronto, and has done so satis
factorily to Mr. Clarke and with profit to Tbe 
World.

Mr. Clarke is chief magistrate of this city. 
He is sworn to protect every citizen in his 
righto (poor widows included), to put down 
illegal acts, to see justice done to all

^Mr. Clarke is also a member of Toronto 
Typographical Union No. 91. He is, too, a 
distinguished member of the Orange Body, an 
organization that knows something ot the rise 
and history of the boycott.

Now, then, if the gentlemen named or any 
others be engaged in boycotting ixatrona of 
Tbe World, we direct their attention to the 
Mayor. Let them work the boycott on bigger 
game than poor widows.

HAL? THE fA® WASm
Ai» explicit *tatem»xt bt rmxu-

f J';'.*. ’ - - XEE MEMOXEE.
TOTAL XBSTZSPWCB DBTVTATIOXa

attend parkdale vovaciL
Hawiltoh, SÎ P Mf*» coveteubs bxcuaxukd BT 

TWO CIT10 TAT EMMA ao XT WAB REPORTED TO TEE WATER

A H Babble A mangel the Ceeeelllers—Tbelr 
■legani laagnege end W«railing Oeart- 
e»r—Telal Abatlneac* Declared Asll- 
OhrltUan—Tbe «eeeilon el ibe, 11-

n$N........................ 1| II «awe* be
Carried Tbaeézb Wlto ibe tasml at Proftaaar «albralth an ,be City’. Weta %

■«kgeel'ed Alieralfeee — Graviutl.a ' . .
_ tatanae — Ealarxcmrnl at ibe Water '.1 

Worke-Tba Disposal el lewege. J
Th? Wfiler Works Committee held a special 

meeting yesterday afternoon. There waa S 
present : Aid. Bonstaad (chairman), Carlyle 
(St. Andrew’s), Baxter, Hill, Morrison,
Hewitt, Gillespie, Bell, Macdonald, Gilbert, V 
and the .Mayor. The meeting wae called’for 
the purpose of discussing’the water supply to 
the city. ^... „ .-O

Letters from J. Smith and W. J. Smite 
were reed by the chairman. The writers ♦ • 
suggested alterations in, the present system of 
watar snpply, which, they contended, would 
effect » great savins-. They advocated the ’* 
distribution of pressure from different etatione 
instead of pumping direct from one ata’icn '
h<oT!Li -^*4

Tbe chairman recommended that the scheme 
proposed should be printed in pamphlet form, 
and distributed.

«apply - Message Fra as ibe
•X ««MWAta- Ab*. 36.-1, reply to en- 

floirite teed* by Hanson Bros., financial 
•ffanto of this city, at the request of their 

«eerdmg the’ Oonveealon 
toeasnr* .«f tk* Quebec Government, Hen. 

: Mr. :Mtex*r hat eent this reply
“ QqggffB, Aug. 18, Uta—Your letter of

* «.“arihL- s.-.
| gg^i sÜsüsSsùs

i&emwou in toe Lwixlativ. Council 
Hwh^Mr/Htasnee, one of toe leaderscf tbetuJew-

^o^S?.*Hu^rmti/r;re 5

bStaWd ’̂^reS^8”*00 “ ,p,“ °,“l® 

\ J’tAitte-eoeenltation with me end other 
— the Government, nor coUrsgus,
Hgta^U Gmruaee, leader of the Legislative 
Connell, made fat writing in. the nanTe of the

“,cœ
leyjzotoorised to answer W and to itate 

wil1 Abandon tlie con- 
version Sotains if it cannot he carried through
out with the consent of tlie Poud holders.’’
Mrelre Hh" doolaraticn Hon.

Oliampsine. two oppo- 
tante pf th. Getbrnmeqt. being satisfied ante

R may be necessary I tastoy qiQfy id toe 
reins ef toe Government, and I declare egaiu 

- *ta.*y Government will abmdou the eon- 
-eowmi scheme if it cannot ta carried through

is no
Mr.

1 :

■t

I
I; question of to* reorganisation of. tee 

ork. Department on the bean pro pored by 
: special committee ^pointed for that

told

WiUI«h.l iMîBSKSÜ

worship said that from the Professor’s state
ments it ooild be perceived that it waeptiesi- 
We to. effect an immense saving without car- 
tailing the use of water by the people, but 
merely by «topping the actual waste. Figurée 
were adduced to show the quantities of water 
pumped and the revenue derived during tKe 
years 1886, 1886 and 1887. Three figures,
it was, stated ip tbe message, showed a revenue 
of 8 cento per 1000 gallons, 1er the total quan
tity pumped In each year. The meter rate ’ - 1 
wae 15 cents per 1000 gallons, and the question 
arose what was the rale’of tlie unmetered con- j 
eutoer? Taking the case o( a family of five , 
persqns living in a houae supplied with the ; ■
oqliiiaryoonveniepaevthe water account Was t *
found to be about $2.78 |>er quarter. If we 
aflbMed to this amount the meter rate of 16 
cents uer 1000 gallons, we found tlie daily con
sumption of water came tb 200 gaUeoa It 11 
rouhe thus be assumed that the rate actually . 
charged to all consumers was not less, than 16 

Put '* cbere WM no waste the rate 
Stoud be only 8 cents. Consequently the 
inference was that neatly half of the water 
intoped was wasted. The message, eonolodr 
pd with a recommendation,!-that immediate * ; 
atepe should be taken to secure the services of ;
one or two well-known hydraulic and sanftar^ '
engineers to report as to she disposal of gsw- 
age, the location Of the intake of the water 
«apply, and enlargement of the, Water 
Works,

Aid. Baxter said that be had studied the 
question carefully, and he thought that the 
gréât difficulty was not in connection with tbe 
intake orpure water, bnt with the outlet of ■ 
sewerage. He had no faith in the gravitation 
scheme. Nor bad he much reliance on 
tisto, who sometimes went mad on
subjects. Common sense only was1 rt____
tor a clear understanding of the matter? He 
had great confidence in the engineers regularly, 
employed by the city. With reference to 
Lake Siincoe he thought the water thori was 
not as pure as that of Lake Ontario. t WM

Aid- Gillespie was of opinron that tbe grav
itation system should be fully considered. A f 
number of large cities had adopted it. wifit 
satisfsctnrv rAHiiiU.

Aid. Carlyle Vioubted if the city was finau- ' 
easily in a condition which warranted tiiem ' 
w *NWing the gravitation scheme and it wn- Wj 
absurd to spend money without a clear plan 
ahead. - If they were to continue taking wat- d 
irom Lake Ontario there waa no better spot 
than that.aâ present used. - -"•'/'îSE

Aid. Baxter offered to bet * eup of coff--- 
tliat if two scientists, with their ffue tbeorH? à 
oal ideas, were each required to ieportonlh < 

give.Megr •opinr' ■

reta differeht schema, before them, and then 
required a thoroughly practical naan to ptoj *' 
uoiinco q)(uii tlwmarita of each, and tell iliçiq

Aftef’faith» d?scu«4ion it Was decided "to 
fetfVe to the Chairman and Mayor the duty of \ 
wtedtlngetie best man-lb guide the oommitted
to Of choice, ►*- / : v4; : ' SKlSM

J. Machinery. . " ’

maetaperytor mektok-or dnplicaüng nny part
WJ WtlJttWkj towAr V 'iJttiJtU' ;,-. v 246 ,

their

.«ssiâï
Work mounted on screen ol W. A. Murray <k 
Co. t Neic screens juet arrived at W. A. 
Murray & Co.'e. Ü241er

Far. in summer.On At the Police Court.
Aid. Baxter yesterday fined Wm. Green $6 

end costs or 30 days lot assaulting Mrs. Han
nah Crane. The charge against John McMee- 
kin of embezzling moneys of tlie Manufacturers' 
Insurance Company waa dismissed as Manager 
J. B. Carlile withdrew the charge. For 
swearing on the public street John Parke^was 
fined $2 and ooats or $0 days. George Hew- 
•on arrested in Toronto on a telegram from 
Oobourg charging him with horse-stealing,wae 
Milt to that town for trial. George McCabe 
was committed for trial on a charge of theft 
William Green, who bear» an unsavory reputa
tion, was fined $5 and costs or 30 days for 
beating the woman with whom he lives. Lydia 
Alien, arrested at Hamilton on s warrant 
charging her with having Melon $34 from Jas. 
Sullivan, was remanded to the 24th mat 
Arthur Porter was fined $6 and cost, or 30 
days tor having in bit possession a ferocious 
collie dog, which bit a boy named Fred.Brown 
about the neck. Two charges of permitting 
dog-fighting and a number of other cassa were 
adjourned.

To three who are
through Toronto, it may be of interest to know 
that Uineen the furrier, on the corner of King 
and xonge-Btreeta, has on view a large lot of 
•eal, Persian and astrachau mantles of the 
very finest qualities which have just been 
made up for the fall trade. Any person re
quiring a fur garment, lady or gentleman, in 
advance of the season, can do so from Uineen 
at a considerable reduction from winter prices. 
Pur garments for alteration or repairs should 
t» sent to them ie qarly as possible before

enow

• sasajr-s
••onrse s) *akiug of having tbe la------11

Withdrawn is purely ridiculous,
|z perfectly constitutional and 

‘ to make s voluntary conversion.
"In conclusion I ntay add teat we are much 

surprised to ne, that some first-da*» business

tetowMagillreasother first-cUreburine»firm, 
m Euglsod, Frauos and Canada have already 
pro pored tons re undertake such conversion.

> “Yours truly,
“ Honors Msbcibb,

_ ' „ ’ „ “Prim* Minister.’
Tberenpon Messrs. Hanson sent the fol

lowing cable to their London agents :
■* NTMAL, Aug. 16, 1888.-Mach more 

■ i"«W '* heiug made out of the 
Ooverumcnt^cooversien rebemd Be-

teoeived from

the zoological vote.
the law vetoed or 

as the Jew Aid. Merry Piper Asks the Mayor a Qaes- 
llaa. j

When the time for asking questions arfNM 
in Council last night Aid. Piper asked Vie 
Mayor why it waa when ratepayers presented 
themselves on Wednesday last at the polls to 
record their votes for or against the proposition 
to purchase the Zoo property they were re
fused the privilege of voting although by the 
terms of the resolution in Council ordering tee 
vote to be taken the people and not the prop
erty owners only were to give their opinion on 
tbe question nt issue.

His Worship replied that he understood 
fi e/l»6 Al'd p”8 t0 tn*ten ?" ***e basis de-

It is probable that another appeal will be 
made to the people.

-

',t .

XtotoèeGore
£•*JNm*"? ♦‘«•.Ate toe Upper Honw de- 
Banded am) received from the Government 
tamtive written Pledges not to force redemp- 
tiou (Hit to leave it to the voluntary consent 
•I the holders." ............. ............ • '

(Hep. N.H.)-asked Mr. Evarta 
, with to* first article whether,

Trret^f^rtLreÆS^d^twt
not an abtuMionnUmt of all American claims

This
our favorites in the lead 

hearts as thoroughly as the 
possession of quinn’e new shepherd plaid 
neckwear. ktvr ««»»—»? •«

Mr. Evarta: “Undoubtedly, if with

At ^o’clock tbeptaridmg officer, Mr. Mor-
h relied attantioa ta to* agreement under 

whioh the last two hours wereto be given to 
toe friends of toe treaty but as Mr.Evarts had 
nokcompleted hia argument it was agreed tout 
be should ooutiuue it end that ss much time a. he Should oocupy after 4 o’clock would-be 
allowed to the other side, to-morrow in addi 
tiouto the two dosing honre. Mr. ^5ta 
th«a resumed bis argument against tin treaty 
““ “Wd.hy «-ymg tost if th. treaty were 
rejected, as it would fie, its rejection would fie 
an opening to quiet and re pore.

»id in reference to 
Mr. Svaru’ two days speeches against the 
treaty tost ho felt like' the old Scotch lady 
who waa asked fi, her minuter wlie- 
ther she had understood bis sermon 
in which she - seemed to much 
interested. He (Gray) bad not the presump
tion to eiirtroae that he understood the speech 
of tb« Senator for N?w York,"but he had under- 
stood him to say distinctly and categorically 
that bit objection to the treaty was that 
tbe eleventh and twelfth aHrcies prôbcsed 
to give to English add Canadian fishermen 
complete, full and absolute rights ef fishing 
along tee Atlantic coast from Eaelport to tbs 
more southern point of Florida. 
He. (Grey) proceeded to argue 
wainst such mterfarrlatiou of the iiticle». 
He feared there were aome Senators figuring 
largely in tie debate Who were like the men of 
Ghent in tta rid eong who trod on the tail of 
the lion ot Flanders end when toe lion growl
ed at tbe gâtés of Ghent .

“Ther tafid.ld low whenThey saw him awake 
t&And eaid they had trod on hri tail by mls-

Ceagregalleaallsm la «Jaaada.
A large audience assembled in Ziou Congre

gational Church, College-Street last evening to 
welcome Rev. W. &. H. Fielden, secretary of 
toe Coleeial Missionary Society, London, 
Eng., and Rev. Thomas Hall, Locsd Mission
ary superintendent, on' their return from tho 
North West and British Colombia. Rev. 
John Burton, B. D., presided.

Mr.. Fielden advised the establishment of 
new mission etaticee-at a point between Fort 
Arthur and Fort William. and at Calgary. 
Having paid a glowing tribute to the resources.1

Tbe Trial af Juvenile O«renders.
In Council last night Aid. flkllam, moved, 

seconded by Aid. McMillan, that the resolu
tion moved by Aid. McMillan referring to the 
appointaient ot three special Commissioners 
for tryiiur juvenile offenders be referred to the 
following members of this Council for thé pur- 
pose of getting all information possible. ’
Aid. McMillan, - Gills-rt, Macdougall,___
stead, and Hallam, Tliw motion was carried.

- Duly Tea Mays lunger.

Mr.
PIMBMMMAm’B LUCK, on

Aid Çarfyje : "I rise to a point of order. 
It is not right that Aid. McMillan should 
question mÿ remarke without bringing proof 
that theyjire false.- . .k . 3^

Aid. McMillan : !* I . claim tlie right to 
qnctiop AM. Oadyle’a remarks as I think ,fit. 
I say again that liisétalements as published in 
the papers were an truthful. ”

Aid. Carlyle: “I u

•eeff• fetches at Mackerel em the *eva 
. fieella Ceast-rHevx ffsUlag High. 

OITAW4, Amt- «,-Hûb. G H. Tapper, 
Minister of Marins *»d Fisheries has returned 
from tie trip to tiw Maritime Provinces during

He exptesse* himself well satisfied both with 
‘ tire manner tee officers are performing their 
defies and with the maoeer in which Ameri- 
san fishermen are complying with the modes 
vivendi. The fishing in the gulf so far this 
«tare» has not been up to the average but ou 
too outer Nova Scotia coast the catches have 
beep very good, 200, 300 and 6C0 barrel fares 
ef Mackerel being common. Tbe quality of 
the fish this year has been excejitionally good 
pad at the pices which have been ruling in 
Boston, $18 to $80 per barrel for number one, 

j Ibetirqfit of the reason will tie excellent.
The Minister also investigated 

question as tending to the destruction of fish 
in the river in Cumberland end other counties, 
end as e merit it is understood that what is 
known as toe Sawdust Act peered about six- 
teen years agts bnt which hâf been practically 
a dead letter on tbe statute book, will be more 
rigidly enforced in future. Sir Hector Lange- 
vin. Minister of Public Works, will lay the 
comer atone of tbe new postoffice at Aylmer 
on Sept. 1, when there will be a grand picnic, 
after which Sir Hector will inspect the site of 
tlie proposed new interprovincial bridge above 
Deeebeue Rapide Ou Sept 3 he will leave 
for Cayuga, where he will lay the corner stone 
of tbe new poetoffice, on tbe following day.

This afternoon Sir Adolphe Caron autho
rized the statement that no increase of the 
militia force wae contemplated. When asked 
if be could state when the Defence Committee 
would meet, he eaid: “No; I am awaiting in
structions from England. Until we get word 
from them we can’t move. The British and 
Canadian Governments are to move jointly in 
the matter;"

Hoii. John Carling. Minister' of Agricul
ture, has been sticking very close to work this 
summer and devoting s good deal of time to 
toe experimental farms. So far he lies bad no 
Yolidaya, but expects to attend a number of 
fsJUrik

UoMingwood Sebreiber ie expected to return 
en Friday .from British Columbia, where, he 
1 *y—- ,-nyaged on toe Ouderdouk Coutrect

ri*,

viz : 
Bou-

XMXO* kkeeb cogl, - \

But Apparently Dees liât Relish William’» 
Be real Remarks.

Niw You, Aug. 20. -The Herald*» Pkris 
correspondent says : The defiant shouts of the 
young German Emperor at Frankfort find no

lai*** conduct os coate/ptible.^I hire1» 
oliaracter to sustain and Be has no right |o ac
cuse ine ofgisingfalw information""

Aid- McMillan: “I had no intention to 
make ney remarks 'personal’' ’

Dineen on tlie corner of King and Yonge is 
tiettiim rid of hIs renuMrxtook very fast. They

new drawing to a alone—oniy tan days more. 
Aboni the first of September their, fall stock 
will be opened and until that time the film 
will continue to dear ont all. straw and light 
oolor, felts, tones and camping hats. Me D.ih- 
een’s stock is still well assorted and ladies 
wanting,-s hoaling cap, a dundalksr, or a 
peaked yaebtingAapcan get one at lew then 
they cost te make. - Gentlemen’s fell hats in 
light,soloes .at a tremendous drop, Child- 
renie,yriyettndo end jockeys slso de we.

cttizEËà’ cox xmiedtioka

jc* the’ Bxpe'aaes or the Corporation WerR 
• letiefi Utfreprsvin* tfi* cifr..
Aasistant Clty Treasurer. Coady neweqted 

to laat tilgbt’e Council* sutamst of v the. first 
return ’of taxes for 1888, giving the totg

achi
prophesied that Congreeatiohzlfsfii,- if properly 
managed, would enfold the ^people , of the 
Great Lone Land ia » 'firm and profitable 
embrace. , :

Rev. Thomas Hell spoke of the,, progress 
Congregationalism had made in tlie .west» of 
tbeikindly spirit in which, then’, efforts were 
«•wed by miseioneries of other denominations, 
and of the pressing demand for other vigorous 
woifiers and the fund» necessary to sustain 
then* ... •

Rev. Wm. Shott, of Hull, Eng:, promised 
on his own behalf to second thé efforts of, the 
Rev-Mf- Firidsn on his return to Epglsil4/ to 
arouse a, deeper interest in Canada among tlie 
ekegy ri toe-M- *-erlswd- ■ -, r ..

i THE RTERSOS MEMORIAL.
s* £ •' -ÎV. v.- fi ;
The Statue ®f the Late 8m perla tendent
mif afi-i-v Hearty Ftalshed, . .0 .. ré'
'The statue, whiéh Is te be raised te the 

memory of the Rev, BgeVtan Ryerson, D. D„ 
in the plaza in front of the Nqrmal School is 
rapidly approaching completion. The stutue 
itself is cast, and is receiving,the. finishing 
touches. The pedestal, however, U agt likely 
te be completed tills’ fall,’.owing to the 
enormous demands.upon..the qaarries-whicb render it impossible to ge ^ '
suitable blocks of stone filled.

my remarks personal’’
I'GhHyk-r’* You had."
. McMiUan : “ Well, if yon want to 

taisa it'that way yea can. All the aldermen 
prereut, except Aid. Carlyle of Sx Audre»’* 
ward,-know what I mean when I say thatyour

The discussion won tinned for some ' «fiti1 
Aid. McMillan having the floor. When Be 
ootuluded, .up jumped Aid. Csjrlyla bf SC 
Andrew,’», once more. He begem: ‘V’flB 
!«NS •If te« f1-?*» '“ Aid. MoMilIan. Hÿ
IS not toe man of independence be was. (Welt* 
mouths ago. He.haa sold his independence: 
Why, this very night he is riding two hoitot* 
- Aid» Verbal moved that-tbe matter be ,re'- 
furred.Again to the Board of Works,''The

onpiutijù â the weed foremen. FTosJtÿ; 
after another half hour's werdy combat, thé 
wliole report of the reorganisation Committee 
wuryfeired back to tbe Bored of Works Com- 
mittoOn V olow vot*

AH.
Aid.

answering echo ou this side Of the Vosges. 
The more the Kaiser swells bit boyish Voice 
and blileters, the more reserved and guarded 
grow the French. The experience of tue last 
two ye*e* hae taught them the Wisdom of 
meeting the calculated menaces ot the enem
ies with easiness. They know their policy ei 
prysehtrezo play* «salting game and show 
no inclination to be drawn into * quarrel. 
Most of too Pane papers content themselves 
Wlto publish mg tbe Frankfort speech with 
little or no comment.

The Natiesmireys : Onrdntyleto sdswer 
this violent language by eoolness, battre may 
u-arntiuMwamr prince that a doontrymen « 

op* once eaid : ’Not one pubes. of dit 
sod nor Ame atone of cur fortretd"’As it 
happened-his hope .and trait were dissti»- 
uoiiitep.

The Journal remarks i “Here wé'" her* * 
sliort.haughty deoance of a despot replying 
‘neverr to theee who dare even to speak 
of historié necessity or equitable*t#actV’

Tim . Intranaigrent, usually to inletoper- 
ate, only says : “This dearly meant tost 
conciliation isont *bf the question. Now, 
wot* than ever, we must watch ‘and get 
ready.”

Tji* Liberté : “The imperial declarations’ 
are those of all conquerors ; but who know» 
what unforeseen things may come if cire am 
stances and chance arise. No suppression of 
the irritating epeech in the Reiohsauzieger is 
attributed to Bieuiack. Tbe clmnoellor teem»1 
likely to have ins work eut out for >iw in 
restraining tbe impetuosity of this school boV 
soveeign.

-r ;to,r•,. sthe sawdust
man 
he said.

Mr. Miles retorted that he wee always sober 
anil that Mr. Gowanlook could Sot say as 
much, i ".y.

Mr. Gowan'oek was jnst as indignant Ss the 
piee mce of ladies would allow him to be. He 
tru-d to answer but hier^e prevsutodjuz Utter
ances hum being distinct. Hi was heard to 
say, however, that he waa sdrrjr to tee a rep
resentative of total abstinmep (Mr: Muuns) 
applaud a brutal insult To such men a Ira
nian soul was as nothing, He left hi» ■charac
ter in the hands of tlie electors wiib had given 
him the largest vote ever -polled fn Parkdale 
and not to such a man (Mr. Miles) reset oppo
site to him.

I Mr Milus: “I bent yon in 3t. Mark's. It 
waa mean and contemptible of yon to Call 
Terry a fiar.”

Reeve Goodman thought that temperance 
was the grandest institution in tile world. 
Himself, his father end Bis grandfather were 
temperance men. For 14 years lie tied never 
passed a tavern. (Lopd and prolonged laugh
ter. J He meant to say he had never entered 
a tavern for 14 year*

It waa moved by Reeve Terry that Mr. 
Euioler’s letter be filed. • ' v

Councillor Buteeou could net see wh*t good 
could be effected by cutting off all shop 
licenses and granting two neW hotel licenses. 
He moved in amendment' that the resolution 
be received.

Mr. Gowanlook asserted that sit anyone had 
to do was to go into the Tea Company’s store, 
opimeite Dunn-svenue and he ’ would get all 
the “stuff” he wanted. <

The discuasioil was prolonged for » little 
whilelouger, but finally Mr. Bateson’s amend
ment was put to the meeting. It was declar
ed loet, Messrs. Bates,in and Gowanlpck alone 
voting for it, Reeve Tsrey’a motion was then 
put and carried.

Some unimportant business wa*afterwards 
transacted, but not until Councillor Miles bad 
been several times called to order by the 
Mayor.

CouuuiUnr Miles, with a suspicious sir; 
asked who were the officers of this association, 
and why it was formed.

Mr. Gilray said it bed been in existence 
since the passage of the Scots Act. and that its 
chief officers were Mr. Goidwiu Smith, Presi
dent, and Mr. Gordon Mowat, Viof.Presi
dent. He (Gilray^ was a temperance man, 
but lie was not a i total abstainer. The total 
abstainers said that liquor.wae not good for 
him, that consequently it was not good for 
anyone else, and that he would not let an/body 
have it. Statistics proved that the total ab
stainer was not as healthy a man as the mod
erate drinker. Total abstinence was anti- 
Christian, as could be »ho*n all through the 
Bible from the 1st chapter of Genesis to the 
last in Revelation. God had never «aid “re
move temptation,’’ but bade his Creatures ap
peal to Him for strength to resist. Hé (Gu- 
ray) knew of advocates of total abstinence 
whiiee advocacy of the principle was merely 
an advertisement for their business.

Cries of “name,” “name.”
Mr. Gilray : “Mr. Muuns.” [Hisses and 

applause^
Some further discussion took place, Mr. 

Guwautock taking a prominent part in the 
debate. ,

Councillor Miles, with the politeness for 
which he is distinguished, informed Mr. Gow- 
aulook that he never believed any statement 
made by him.

J] «S-I Fwsissl JitalUfc ■., ,
- Mr. Tr=G. Breteeoh,. noetmaatar of Toronto, <'V‘ W 

bee returned hearty and well Cron hie English l‘Vré*
W» VJ iltw tiw* «-.•;*#»•*« i- - - j- : y ”>va«

our
et

the- W 'wrote
, “J,h*ve <ouph.,retisfactien in ^porting tiifit

of SSOBelfSa «ul exoçeds by $27*726 ap entire 
moiety of tbe taxes to be oollecti-d m #bove,; 
which is -accounted for by uaymente having 
been made in fall in "œàuy cases a«>d of two1 
inetâhnenU in others.”1 r :K j

Hie gr«ite®t curse that thi« World H'ftt fr a; 
certain class of mankind who make it' their 
business to keep the remainder of their fellow 
creatures as uncomfortable as it's possible to' 
gst tliem. As an offnet to this, it,would be * 
good idea to form a big society for propagating 
general happinees throughout the world. A. 
White is willing ta do hi* slisre, pi supplying 
his neckwear, collar, braces, underwear, -at- a 
•light advance over cost. Just look «4, bis 
two dolkac umbrella or at his dollar shirt aed 
see if ,it don’t make you happy.

THE QOBEtrS PARK OUAtOBB.
The Cenaetl Prehiblts ibe tire eflbe Its* 

, t> ti*«4 am BmmAaye.
At last night’s Council meeting there was a 

large attendance of members of the Toronto 
Christian Tempérance Union, Anti-Poverty 
men, aud Secularists anxious to hear the die 
oust ion-on the question of forbidding speaking 
from the band-rêaud m the Queen’s Park on 
Sunday* When the clause iu the Property 
Committee’s report dealing with tlie" question 
was reached Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas) 
in amendaient that al’ meetings in all the 
publie Parks on Sunday be prohibited. This 
waa quickly voted down, and the original 
reeommendreicai rnehed through without dis
cussion. .

The Etetmtive Oommitteeb.report peered 
through Committee of the Whole with the ex-; 
céptioB df thé re-orgmiiatiea scheme, with-: 
out amendment When the eesmnittee ’rose' 
slid the Mayor took the chair, Aid. Jones, 
moved ill amendment wounded by AM. 
Shaw, that tlie report of tlie snb-eemmi 
reference tb the reorganization of tee 
of Works Department be 
voté was taken and the amendment was car
ried on. the following division : Yeas-ethe 
Mayor, Ca/lyle (St. Thomas’), Dodds. Gibbs, 
Hallam, Hewitt Jones, Macdougall, McMil
lan, Pells," Piper, Shaw, 12.

Nays—Barton, Bell, Carlyle (St Andrew’s), 
Denison, GiHespie, Harris, Hill, Johnston, 
Mairgliaii, Verrai, IQ; Majority A

Report No. 17 of the committee on Water 
Works recommending that a new conduit 
pipe be laid across the Bay, and that 
the services of a thoroughly competent 
liydraulice ngiueer of practical experi- 
tiiice be secured, end that he be requested 
to investigate the various methods proposed, 
and recommend to the Council whioh m his 
uliinitmrie the best «ouroe tor obtaining a per
manent supply of pare wster for the eity of 
Toronto was carried, the appointment to remain 
m the hands of the Mayor and Chairman of the 
Water Works, committee.

Aid. Pi;»er, in the 
Aquatic Sports Association, (invited the Couu- 
uil to attend the water carnival in aid of the 
Hospital for Siek Children on Saturday the 
26tln

The Council adjourned re 11.40 to meet 
again on the first Monday attestes exhibition.

Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.) closed tee dis- 
cuaaion m favor ot rniificat

com-
F» mu.

forv ~JO
< Wffet Wllllstn field.

Berlin, Aug. 30,—A semi-official report of 
the speech of the Emperor st the headquarters 
of the first infantry guard on Saturday says : 
Tbs Emperor expressed pb-sauk* at seeing the 
regiment Tlie anniversary of tbe battles of 
St. Privet-la-Montagne - which led to the 
eventual triumph of Germany was, he eaid, of 
iuqiortance for the whole army. It was a day 
for thinking of the many who were now tio 
more. His Majesty- said he was convinced 
that should the regiment’s time come egaiu it 
would not be behind its achievements of that 
.lay eighteen years ago. Tlie speech was re
ceived with enthusiastic cheer*

> ■, _ ie bate and
crown of the pedestal *re of Connecticut brown 
•tone, while the die or centre block will hi
red granite. These are to be tlreneed and, 
placed in position by *Sonlntor Gullétt of! 
Church-street Toronto. Mr. McCartliy, the 
designer of tlie stains, leaves shortly,Ux New 
York to supervise the perfecting,of the css* ’ j

The total cost of the statue when in posi
tion will amount to abofit $8000, which has 
been raised by anbecriptiop With the excep
tion of $2000 granted by the Government. 
Some $400 are urgently needed, flow to com
plete the worthy undertaking.

The ceremony of unveilng the statue will 
take place at as early a date as p 
and leading educationist» from ail 
will be present

!ttee in 
Board 

re-inserted. Tlie
-

mFI ease Welt a Herne»», ’
I MW salt st ttafenurist’s for s W»e of Jenyofmi
I|^rérred.«rearrtemvjpn°>»zljia Itlsvsrrky

Edward Aronson, broi her of Rudolph Arne- 
ton, with whom ne jnsde tho Oretim • n* » '«
?lr)j.e4 theatrioal succès», died yesterday ,j 
morning of consomption. ' - ' ’ s. • " J*

Geo. Weber, the German historian, is M
aged 80 year*

> I came In to pay for tbe half-dozen shirts that

sou» who cell themselves shlrtmakera. Wc 
get these congratulations offered to ns so often 
lb*t we aye getting used to it We cam only 
account for it by our giving the orders our rër- 
sonkl alLsistiou, supplying the beat nmtarlitl 
fuffi charging only $1L{0 the t doe.—A. White;

ractlcable
quarters

CANADIAK MOTES.

Flora Is about to start a public Horticultural 
tiardeu.

Georgetown Council has sold the town square 
for $2300 to Mr. H. P. Dawson, and Is about to 
purchase larger grounds, for $3000.

Tho Port Dalbousie Rubber Works are again 
abut down. This lime it Is a disagreement 
with the Customs Department. It Is thought 
the difficulty will be arranged In a few day*

Tho Paisley Advocate says Mr. Henry Crowe 
has been compelled to leave that neighborhood 
on account of attempts at poisoning his stook, 
a valuable mare being bis latest loss.

The wife of Mr. Hsrry West cot. ef Carlisle, 
presented him.with triplets, three daughters, 
and since their birth two of thorn have died. 
Tbe mother aud remaining child, at last ac
count* are doing well.

Mr. 1). Sterling, N. k N. W. ngeol at Moa- 
foid. has tendered ills resignation to the com
pany aud accepted a similar position on the 
C.P.1L, at Yolo, B.C., aud will leave for that 
place In a abort time. •

-tor foolie Works Department will receive 
tenders for elevators for the new Depart
mental Building here np to Get 17. Bowk ■••1res.

"How to Read Character,” by Wallace Ma
son, phrenologist, of this city, is a Useful 
handbook to those who follow this study.

Napoleon Smith, the last American sensa
tional book, has jnst been issued in the 28 eent 
library of William Bryce, of Toronto.

WORTHY THE SUPPORT-OP ALL.

The bluff Anselesr Agarete asset!allon s 
Testrua

The committee of tee Island Amateur Aqua 
tie Association was hard at work last night 
under the chairmanship of jUol. Sweny, ar
ranging for the sports to bs held next Satur 
day afternoon. Secretary James P. Murray 
has already entered over Sixty, member* near
ly all of whom will take part ui the sport* sad 
the list is growing daily. There will be about 
twenty event* several ot whioh will 
cause an immense amount of fun, such 
as the hurry scurry canoe race, the 
tilting and polo matebe* the tug of vrar, and 
ladies’ races For the comfort of visitors seats 
are to be provided for all purchasers of the ten 
cent blue badge. The possession of this 
badge entitles tbe wearer to a seat tlie whole 
afternoon, no matter hoy often the enclosure 
may be left. Already the prise list is valu
able, and as tbe proceeds of the sports are to 
be devoted to the funds of the Siek Children’* 
Hoeoital there should be «liberal response and 
a greet crowd.

. Tie World N«eff *et Peer. ,T%\
From TtieMtmico Craftsman. ,,

The Toronto World’ Baa dared to say that In 
future It will nin lti office free of the dictation 
of “organized labei" Thtf World need not fear 
the result- .It to a remarkable (act that tee 
three moet prolttqtite papers in Canada^ name •
}t I'*< Montreal Star, The Toronto Telegram, ' 1 
and tie Ottatra Tree Prete are free from trade 
unionism dEogtther; and that the next twoon 
the list of nnhiiotal sueerese* The Hamilton 
Times, and The London Advertiser, see only 
onion In name.All three papers are not only 
money making, but they are remarkably Influ
ential both in their seepeetlVe cities and in tbs 
country generally. The pdperk that are able to 
resist dictation from their employes within, 
and from politicians without, are she papers 
that the people respect an* read. Some of the 
big daOire age-between the two fires pas a re
sult they are making no money and their pe- 
llcy in public affairs Is of a vaoillating nature. f j 

The Mail once started ont to roe fit office free £ 1 
from Interference from Its compositors ; In an

A BIO BLAZE AT ST. JOUE, N.D.

Fire Breaks Fat la a Fry Hanse, and Ste
reo tiers tp la Smoke.Si. JoHjf, N.B., Aug 20.—Tbe worst dis

aster in the shape of firs that this city list ex
perienced since tbe memorable fire of 1877 qc- 
enrred this afternoon about 2 o’clock. Fire 
was discovered in the dry house of A. Chris
tie t Co.’s Wood Working Company 
*n Waterloo-street Tbe shed where the fire 
started was in tbe rear of tlie main 
building. , It was composed of wood 
end was like a tinder box. Before the 
firemen could get tbe apparatus proparly at 
work tlie fire was roaring like • furnace and 
token complete possession of tbe main build
ing ef ti»e factory. Tbe entire building whieb 
eoieryd a large area was burned to the ground. 
Wm. Ftrreu’s three-storey Wooden dwelling 
house was destroyed, also tbe three-storey 
building owned-Ly the Dooley estate, sud tbe 

rey wooden building owned by Mrs. 
Tbe Dock rill block, in which 

hall proposed to be turned into 
opera house, also caught fire and 

lie block was badly damaged before tbe fire 
-SnMKltett;

if here wee a high wind at tbe time, but the 
B* John and Portland Bremen, assisted by 
tlie citizen* worked shoulder to shoulder and 
nWenteu tile fire from getting into the ad- 
tmsuiir blocks. Several times the flames 
k»pecT across Union, Waterloo aud Feter- 
etrerta. but before they could get a foothold 
they were subdued.

Tfae tos»e1 aud insurances are: A. Christie 
HCa loss $20,000, principally machinery, m- 

for SLD00 in Commercial Union; 
Wmn Farren, dwelling, $3000, insurance 
B10M Oily of Loudon, $1000 Quebec; 
EL.. Brn*. grocers, $1600 insurance, $1000 iu 
lltiteena- A. * 8. L. Gar bell, picture frames
^d?”^ flood*- wyw. ««m *1°°° i-
Oitv ri London i U-buy It Walsb, safe 
.-'Lt, £400. no iusurauce. Tberv are eevcrul' SE'ss.^’ïï

Elected Bo«la»rer.
Paris, Aug. 20.—Gen. Boulanger wae 

elected to the Chamber of Deputies yes
terday from three 'departments besides 
Somme, where he received a majority of 
34,723 vote* He was successful in Charente 
and the Nord, receiving in the former a 
majority of 15,000, and in thé 
Utter a majority of 3,685. At Amiens, 
the capital of the department of 
the Somme, there was rioting at the polling 
places daring the whole day. The disturb
ances continued until midnight, when the 
military were called out and were compelled 
to charge the people at the point of the 
bayonet in order to clear the streets. Sim
itar scenes were witnessed at Lille, the 
capital of the department of, Nord, and 
fourteen arrests were made.

The Republican papers declare that Gen. 
Boulanger’s success in the elections was 
caused by the Reactionists, who looked the 
courage to advance candidates of their

ri the Island
r

«.

Hairy Brook* 817 Paw-avenue, was appre
hended yesterday by Detective Alf Cuddy on 
s chatge of embezzling $14, the property of 
Mr. Jnu. Poacher, real estate agent, Yonge- 
street Arcade.

Samuel Yeltaud who has been wanted for 
about a fortnight on a charge of assisting to 
fleece James Sullivan of $34 in Paddy Rats’ 
boarding house, was arrested yesterday. ,

Mr. Taylor, jun., <3 38 Grovesnor-street, 
had a bicycle veined at $120 stolen from tbe 
back premises of hit residence on Sunday 
afternoon.

Joseph Long, residing-a* enmer of Berkeley 
and King-street* » aasqiprehended by Detec
tive John Caddy in lambent-street last night 

charg* of diMcdeaiy conduct arising out 
of a band parade

For a free fight in Jarrie-etreet yesterday 
afternoon Edward Hibbntt and Robert Simp
son were arrested and lodged at Headquar
ter* ■

John Maher and Edward Hunt are once 
more desirous ri "tnbermg up,” and to ensure 
that desirable end they staggered into Head
quarters but night arm in arm and asked to 
U» taken care of,’’

P.'O. Dixon orreetedl Rohre* Cunningham, 
77 Niagara-slrref, yesterday evening on a 
charge of aasaritug his wife;

r -
Zee Oar Hagnlffei nt Stock ef Saratoga 

frank* and Valli-s-tty Far the Largest 
Mock ht Toronto, nt Bast’s. Hannlketaror 
and Hteect Importer, 3M Yeng-atree*•moke Ike el* reliable brand, “Cable,’ 

over a enarter of a cenlnry In tbe uierketi 
llemaud larger iban ever.

d
A beat Ike Inker Trembles.

The Master Plumbers’ Association received 
en men yesterday by the Empress of India. 
Seven of them are plumber» and three steam- 
titter* The workmen sneoeeded iu clearing 
out tbe whole of tlie imported hands employed 
by Mr. Simio of Richuiond-street west and 
some other smaller employer* There 
several amusing scenes iu connection with the 
men getting their tools and apparent attempt* 
to let the “busses” in for the week’s board. 
Mr. Si mm visited the committee room often 
striker* admitted lie was honorably treated, 
and declares lie will have no more “eeab*” 

The eigarmakere filled Dufferin . Hall last 
night, chscnSaed till a very late bear the posi
tion ri their dispute, resolved to ifight on till 
they conquer, «ml expressed themselves se 
perfectly satisfied with tee result» ri the «trike 
•» 1st.

City Ball Small Talk.
Wardell-avenue block paving was started 

yesterday. .1
Tbe Court of Revision meets to-inorrow and 

Friday afternoon*
Aid. Swait is holidaying in Rochester.
Mr. James Smith is auxioUt to give the Cor

poration pointers how to inn civic matters. In 
a letter to the Mayor, yesterday, he made 
many useful suggestions.

Onle-street property owners will appeal 
against the assessment for tbe extension of that 
thoroughfare to MeCaul street

K, C Cigarette Tnbaeeo. let, packs»* 21 
- - Niagara nn Use Lake.

The annual Golf Tournaments begin on the 
grounds of the Qneeti’s Royal to-day. The 
Links are iu good condition aud splendid spurt 
may bn expected.

There will be a concert ball on Thursday 
evening and a closing grand ball on Saturday 
evening iu connection with the tournaments.

four-store

iftTi
evil hour It allowed the polltiotans I 
surrender “Iff a few weeks the Hal 
elm to throw three same politicians overboard, 
and ever si nee It has been e «ore spot to Mr, 
Banting and Mr. Riordan that they gave way 
when they did. That fight cost the Riordan es
tate a great deal of money and ended in Mr. 
Riordan and Mr. Bontlog becoming eo disgust
ed with «late and labor politics that they bo'li 
•ought refuge In Europe. Every time M ; 
Riordan think» Of th* tact that be has tlOU.-r 
zonk In hia e/eoimtpaper and that he had to g! 
ever lu edltprlal and office management to ! I» 
agita tore whodldthelr beet to role him. be it 
like committing suicide In one ot the pulp v , 
of Ms paper mill.

The Werld 1» tree from all party eniimu- 
ment» eu4,Je much more likely to folle; I 
lead ot the Montreal Star, tbe Toronto 'l’t It 
grant and41ul Ottawa Free Press than the •--- 
rowful example of the two Riordan journal*.

'
to forcé It to
t had___own.

Française holds the Intran-Thc
sigeant, M. Rochefort’» paper, and the 
Radical» rreponmble for the result of the 
election* The Conservative journals state 
that the vote which elected Boulanger was 
directed against the republic.
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î“Derby" elgareUee ere ewperler Ie
•ay ten real paekaffe mnnafclared by -tldorndo
aay etber Iras.

mmUm -- - _ ___I „T Open fsr ike Sea»«.
With new and handsome fitting* and iu tbe 

glory of fresh decoration tbe Toronto Opera 
House last nigbt threw open its doors to the
theatre-loving publia Merer* Jacobs A Sbaw - ------ , -
met with a hearty response, for the citizens °n June IS, 1815, when me generalship ot WoUtax- 
crowded tbe house in every par* The niece ““ “d «'• ‘"•"rt of Un msa had repulsed the 
pressutedjras the fonr-.ctmel.ritama "ifnder ^

the Lu»h, which !» Writ known aad popular wheu the fate of empires hang oo imrery of »

iU,TOrm^,nnIt Mmrepresentation, which laft nothing tv b« suiooLU-shiren BritUh soldiers, who with artùglng 
desired. Speaul luention should be made of cUoer charged and ncsttered like chaff before the wind tbetrimitÆng «fa», Walter K Ssnford.

m “Hurrv B'lrtmi/k-biid Miw Lilmu Lick- w»» gi »ad to look *t b»t most uncomfortable to wear, 
ford as “ Marin”, th* Win i krivl. All W« nt The hii* ) vu. «wa purçbawi froui HarrU aco.. the well sud may fae -g"*-1 “ *B* augury ol a i^,uS»J^tiÿsmre’»«B,2!ire! Ttorerere 

auvuesslri sreveu. . ziadtf twuty w lato

:
jI••«tb ut P»rt». a '

.0«^dTg' Farts, -.Fran!* stxiektaml,
Persia. Sold by all cratgistt and càteetlonsn, «ira 3on of John Strickland, Brantford town-
*"“■ '■ i-,; '' ......... ship, died very suddenly here yesterday

1-e vo.-esv of heart disease. He had been attending
Wasuinoeos, Aug. 20.—The House has bis brother Robert, who has been very iU 

passed the Chinese BRI. - ■ - for some days. This morning the nnfortn-
“Atklcte ” clff.re.te. <isr.> ero richer 1. wife with four

Savor, sweeler nuiI wait Uut eey otk»r children, tie wm un implement agent for 
breed la • *#rkel$ Harris & Son, of Brantford. : f.

r«M* €âsaeeUe» B.C. Cl gare* le Twbaceo bas 
BUi equal._______ ________________246

The Scourge ei Ike South.
Jaoksibcvillh, A «g. 2tt— Two suspic

ions cases of fever have been reported since 
6 o’clock last evening. One death occurred 
at SandhîIU last night.

Try “Athlete" rlg.r.tte Ishsms

Qneeu L’Mv Fire Insurance Ceuipany.
Established 1871. The only stock lire insur

ance company that xUvidps tjie pro me with Ue 
policy holder». Has more surplus ajkietarp the 
amount at rislc-thaa my olheapurely slack tire 
Insuroswe eompa'iy doing business In Canads. 
Scott ft \\ atmblky. Underwriter* 24 Uiinreb 
~ Toron Uk Teleidtone 8M. U

Sale kg Njgki.
Weather for Ontario: Eaetcrly wind» in 

treating in force, partly eioudy to cloudy with 
rain by night, not mate ternes in tem-rr-dun.
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